
Behind 
the scene 

legislators 
Take a peek at a quick tobacco 
talk, subtle textbook advocacy 

and friendly scolding over tacos. 
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AUSTIN — The alcohol lobby staved off 
a new tax. Wealthy school districts made 
out better than poorer ones. ; 

Teachers got a pay raise, but groups rep
resenting them complained 
it wasn't enough. 

Tobacco interests proved 
unable to fend off a $l-a-
pack increase in the state's 
cigarette tax, the first such 

| tax increase in more than 
15 years. 

Legislative sessions pro
duce an assortment of win
ners and losers. The re
cently . completed special 
session was no exception. 

Sports fans .know that 
much of what they see on a 
playing field is foretold in 
locker room strategy ses
sions. Political observers' 
know lobbyists shape; the 

legislative floor debates before the ayes and. 
nays are cast. 
, When lobbyists and lawmakers get to
gether, what do they discuss? Here" are 
some snapshots from recent weeks: ' 

Ron Hinkle, 47, lobbyist 
The Senate was nearing a debate on rais-' 

ing the cigarette tax by $1 a pack. Ron Hin
kle, briefcase in one hand, cell phone in 
the other, was'pacing the Capitol corridors. 

Hinkle wasn't worried about the tax. 
He'd resigned himself to losing that battle, 
and had prepared his client, the North At
lantic Trading Co., a member of a consor
tium of firms he calls Little Tobacco, for 
defeat. 

No, Hinkle paced the shiny floors out
side the Senate because he was worried 
about the guy on the cell phone standing a 
few yards away a lobbyist for Big Tobacco. 

Hinkle knew Big Tobacco wanted to de
vour Little Tobacco. 

The smaller cigarette companies gener: 

ally don't advertise and sell their product 
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for much less than the name 
brands. 

To hear Hinkle tell it, Big To
bacco wanted Little Tobacco to 
pay an even higher cigarette- tax'•,• 

. because'they were never subject 
to, a tobacco lawsuit settlement; 
with the state that cost Big To
bacco big bucks. . ,.-

And rumor had it that a sen
ator was preparing to attach an 
amendment to the cigarette bill 
that would have done just that. 

So Hinkle shifted into high 
gear. Approaching a door to the 
chamber, he slipped handwrit
ten notes to an assistant to the 
Senate sergeant at arms bearing 
the names of three senators and 
requesting they be summoned. 

;.. :Sen. Ken Ambrister, D-Victo-
ria,. followed by Sen. Florence 
Shapiro, R-Plano, emerged a 
half-hour later 

Hinkle whipped out a "fact 
sheet" and, sounding like a sea-

VspheS salesman, delivered his 
spiel. He said it would be uncon-

1 stitutional for small tobacco 
companies to pay the equivalent 
of a fine for not being part of a 
settlement when they weren't 
sued by the state. . 

Smiling politely the senators 
accepted the literature and said 
they were aware of the issue —. 
then quickly retreated to the 
floor. 

In the end, the amendment 
was never added. After all that 
worrying, Hinkle felt like a 
champ. He'd gone head to head 
against Big Tobacco — and won. 

Rep. Joe Straus, 46, 
R-San Antonio 
. When Rep. Joe Straus, Bexar 
County's newest House Republi
can, wants to know what's go
ing on at the Qapitol, what's 
really going on, he won't neces
sarily turn to a member of his 

staff — no offense to them, 
mind you — but rather to the 
lobby. 

A recent visit to Straus' office 
by W James Jonas III, a former 
schoolmate from Alamo Heights 
High School and one of the lob
by's "most successful players, 
•wassail business. 
" Jonas sprinted from topic to 
topic: A,possible pay raise for 
teachers. Tuition revenue 
bonds. The : laptops-vs.-textbodk 
controversy Maybe an extra 
$100 million in the budget. 

Straus listened attentively, 
and asked a few questions. 
"Isn't it good to put money in 
the hands of local, districts?" 

Maybe, •;-,maybe not, Jonas 
said, sippliig a can of. Red Bull. 

As he -breezed . along, one 
could almost forget that, as a 
lobbyist, Jonas had an agenda 
— thai is, until he turned to the 
issue of textbook purchases. 

Jonas explained that school 
districts picked their textbooks 
in February, and would need to 
know well before the start of the 
regular session in January how 
much state money would be 
available for their purchases. 
... The state should begin mak
ing those decisions now, he said. 

State funding for textbooks 
wouldn't only benefit schools. 
One of the dozen clients Jonas 
represents is Pearson Education 
Inc., a textbook company in Sad
dle River, N,J. 

Discussing his visit later, Jo
nas said the most important 
trick he'd picked up after lobby
ing for 20 years was to keep the 
advocacy subtle: 

"Any lobbyist who starts out 
talking about the thing that is 
most important to them is mak
ing a huge mistake. Our main 
goal is to package our advocacy 
in a way that takes into account 
what is in the forefront of the 
legislator," Jonas said. 

Straus said he votes his con

science — but never turns 'down 
a good briefing. . " 

Rep. Robert Puente, * 
48, D-San Antonio 

Anyone who assumes that 
lawmakers, dine with lobbyists 
at five-star steakhbuses hasn't 
received one of Rep. Robert 
Puente's 7:45 a.m. breakfast in
vitations. 

Puente picked Dario's, a mod
est. Tex-Mex joint on Austin's 
East Side that has $1.65 break
fast tacos, to meet with lobbyist 
Marc Rodriguez, a pal of sorts 
who represents four clients on 
water issues. :

 : '.' . 
. -As chairman^ of^the House 
Natural Resources .''Committee, 
Puente has to know, about .wa
ter: Who, ownsfpr'^ntrols it, 
who wants to Own of control it, 
who's conserving or not con
serving it. 

Rodriguez is a good resource, 
having represented the San An
tonio Water System for years. In. 
between good-natured banter, 
the two talk the jargon of in
siders — voluntary transfer 
mechanisms, • priority basins, 
water markets. 

But Rodriguez could not spare 
SAWS CEO David Chardovoyne , 
from being admonished 30 min
utes later by Puente, who was 
upset over friction between 
SAWS and the, San Antonio 
River Authority 

Later, Rodriguez joked that 
the scolding would have been 
much worse if, he hadn't soft
ened up the chairman over 
breakfast. • • " 

Water issues will be part of 
the, regular session in January, 
so the time for research and 
breakfasts with lobbyists was 
right now. 

"Everyone's looking ahead to 
next session," Puente said. 
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